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Terahertz technologies recently emerged as outstanding candidates for a variety of applications in such
sectors as security, biomedical, pharmaceutical, aero spatial, etc. Imaging the terahertz field, however, still
remains a challenge, particularly when sub-wavelength resolutions are involved. Here we demonstrate an
all-optical technique for the terahertz near-field imaging directly at the source plane. A thin layer
(,100 nm-thickness) of photo carriers is induced on the surface of the terahertz generation crystal, which
acts as an all-optical, virtual blade for terahertz near-field imaging via a knife-edge technique. Remarkably,
and in spite of the fact that the proposed approach does not require any mechanical probe, such as tips or
apertures,weareabletodemonstratetheimagingofaterahertzsourcewithdeeplysub-wavelengthfeatures
(,30 mm) directly in its emission plane.
R
ecent technological breakthroughs in the generation, manipulation and detection of long-wavelength
radiation have led to the rapid development of terahertz (THz) science, with a strong boost in material
analysis and characterization. This success is largely due to the nature of the field-matter interaction
induced by THz radiation. Several materials of interest including explosives, illicit drugs, pollutants, biologic
samples and medicines have unique spectral fingerprints over a very broad spectrum at THz frequencies, as a
consequence of either molecular or structural resonances. Such information is now accessible thanks to the
several recent advancements in key technologies and methodologies
1–7. Furthermore, the low photon energy
of THz radiation makes it of extreme interest for the imaging of biological samples, since it does not carry the
hazard issues typically related to ionizing fields
8.
In1995
9,HuandNusspioneeredTHzimagingviatheuseofultra-shortTHzpulses.Theirworkstimulatedthe
exploration of novel imaging concepts relying on the time-domain discrimination of the THz electric field
10,11.
Such THz imaging systems are able to collect the three-dimensional distribution of the field, with a working
principle recalling that of ultrasound medical machines. In order to provide an imaging system sensitive to sub-
millimetredetails,asrequiredbyseveralapplicationssuchasbiologicalimaging,resolutionslargelyexceedingthe
limitations imposed by standard far-field-based imaging approaches (e.g. 300 mm at 1 THz) are commonly
required. For this reason, several near-field techniques have been implemented to obtain deeply sub-wavelength
(sub-l)resolutions(evenbelowl/100)
12–16.Atypicalapproachreliesonamechanicalsub-lprobe,suchasatipor
an aperture, able to sample the near-field of the THz field impinging on the sample.A possible alternative for the
characterization of sub-l THz features relies on the implementation of a knife-edge (KE) measurement of the
field radiating from the surface of the sample under investigation
17,18. The KE technique involves the partial
clipping of apropagating field induced byathin shield with aflat boundary, i.e. ablade. In the standard setting, a
power meter collects the transmitted power. The blade is then translated and the correlation between the blade
position and the recorded power enables the reconstruction of the field profile. The KE technique has been
successfully implemented to characterize the profiles of a variety of THz sources. In particular, we recently
highlighted that the reconstruction of sub-l sources using KE techniques is in general characterized by severe
image aberrations due to the non-separable space-time nature of the radiated non-paraxial field. Yet, exploiting
the inherent field sensitivity of time-domain THz detection techniques, we demonstrated that the exact sub-l
reconstructionofthefieldprofilesisindeedfeasible
18.Forapropersub-lcharacterizationviaKE,aphysicalblade
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 5 : 8551 | DOI: 10.1038/srep08551 1must be located and translated in close proximity (at a sub-l) dis-
tance from the sample, a quite unpractical constraint in many real-
world scenarios.
In this work, we propose an all-optical KE characterization tech-
niqueandwedemonstrateitsworkingprinciplebycharacterizingthe
sub-l features of a spatially modulated THz source directly on the
nonlinear crystal employed for the THz generation. In our experi-
ment an ultraviolet (UV) optical beam is projected on the output
facet of a generation crystal (featuring sub-l thickness) where it
induces a thin layer (,100 nm) of photo-excited carriers. Such con-
ductive mask blocks THz radiation, thus acting as the blade in a KE
measurement, directly on the THz source plane. We then use this
approach to implement a KE measurement enabled by the optically
induced virtual blade. This optical KE (OKE) technique eliminates
the need of a moving physical blade close to the sample. It is also
worth noticing that the OKE enables us to characterize the emission
geometry inside the generation crystal, overcoming the significant
refractive index mismatch between the crystal and the air, well
known for filtering out the high frequency components of the field
spatial spectrum. We employ this approach to demonstrate the
imaging of a THz source with sub-l features (,30 mm) directly in
its emission plane.
Results
The experimental setup used for the demonstration of the OKE
approach is shown in Fig. 1a. Terahertz pulses are generated via
optical rectification in a 20 mm-thick, free standing, ,110.-cut
Zinc Telluride (ZnTe) crystal. The THz pulse is detected by elec-
tro-optics sampling in a 3 mm-thick, ,110.-cut ZnTe crystal at
the Fourier plane using a parabolic mirror-based system. For the
sub-l characterization by the KE technique it is indeed essential to
detect the central part of the spatial Fourier transform of the inves-
tigated field pattern
18 (note that this configuration differs from the
standard setup in THz spectroscopic systems). The virtual blade on
the output facet of the generation crystal is formed by UV femto-
second pulses (l 5 400 nm, having a photon energy of 3.1 eV) that
photo-excitethecarriersintotheconductionbandoftheZnTesemi-
conductor in a sharp blade-shaped area projected by a telescope
system (lenses L1 and L2 in Fig. 2) to form the desired sharpness
andbeamwaist(thebeamwaistisdeterminedtobe53 mmthrough
a conventional KE measurement, i.e. performed by translating a
physical blade to block the UV beam -in the absence of the ZnTe
generationcrystal-attheTHzgenerationplane).OKEmeasurement
is implemented by translating a physical metallic blade before the
telescopeinthex0-direction,whichcontrolstheboundarypositionof
the optical-induced conductive layer, the virtual knife-edge, on the
crystal surface.
Temporal control of the OKE technique. The proposed OKE
technique is firstly demonstrated on a super-l THz source.
Figure 2 illustrates the detected THz wave peak for the ZnTe
surface pumped by the UV radiation with fluence < 330 mJ/cm
2,
corresponding to a UV pump energy of 95 mJ, chosen to prevent
optical damage in the ZnTe crystal while maximizing photo-carrier
generation. Theredcurve showsthe THzpeak fieldagainstthe delay
between the UV pump and the THz pulse, tpump,UV. Approximating
the photo-excited region as a steep-wall metal layer, the dark grey
plot shows the estimated exponential decay ad 5 ln (AR/AS), i.e. the
product between the effective layer thickness d and its attenuation
coefficient a, where AR is the reference THz field and As is the signal
detected after propagation through the layer
19. The maximum
attenuation is reached for delays exceeding 6 ps, with approxi-
mately 85% of the total THz energy reflected by the free carriers.
In the inset the peak field, plotted up to a maximum delay of 140 ps,
highlights a carrier recombination time within the scale of 100 ps,
Figure 1 | OKEmeasurementontheTHzsource.(a)Experimentalsetup(BS:beamsplitter,OD:opticaldelay,BF:bandpassfilter,POFM:parabolicoff-
axis mirror, L1 & L2: lenses, S: silicon, WP: Wollaston prism). (b) Free carriers induced by UV pulses in a blade-shaped area.
Figure 2 | Temporal control of the OKE technique. (Red) Peak-THz field
vs. the delay tpump,uv between the UV pump pulse and the THz pulse (for
positive values the UV pump impinges on the sample before the THz
pulse). In the inset, the same plot is presented in a much larger tpump,uv
window, highlighting the typical carrier recombination time within the
100 ps scale. In dark grey, a simple estimation of the (exponential)
attenuation is calculated from the field decay. The arrows in the plot
indicate the delays at which the KE measurement has been performed.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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in the conduction band.
To highlight the effect of the carrier temporal dynamics, OKE
measurements have been taken at several UV pump delays
(tpump,UV 5 1 ps, 3 ps, 5 ps, 6 ps, 7 ps, 8 ps, 10 ps and 15 ps), indi-
cated by arrows in Fig. 2. Our experimental results at each pump
delay are presented in Fig. 3. The set of data plotted in Fig. 3a illus-
trates the dependence of the THz decay from the UV pump energy.
TheOKEmeasurementperformedforaUVpumpenergyof95 mJis
showninFig.3bwheretheTHzpowerobtainedbytheintegralofthe
squared field over time is plotted versus the blade position.
Noteworthy, as the THz beam waist is significantly super-l, the
OKE does not introduce any significant changes in the field phase
18
(i.e.thewaveformjustscalesasthebeamisclippedbytheedge).This
is also highlighted in Fig. 3c, which shows the OKE measurements
resolvedaroundthefrequency1 THz(l5300 mm),extractedasthe
square-root of the THz power spectral density at 1 THz: the curve
matchescloselytheoneobtainedfromthefullspectrum,atanytested
delay.
The spatio-temporal reconstruction of the THz field, ETHz (x0, y0,
t), is thus obtained at a pump delay tpump,uv 5 6 ps, under the com-
mon hypothesis of a completely separable x and y dependence of the
fieldprofile (i.e.ETHz(x0,y0,t) 5a(x0,t)b(y0,t)).The temporalTHz
waveform collected by the TDS system for each blade delay provides
a spatio-temporal map, EM (x0, t). The THz field, ETHz (x0, t), is
evaluated byperforming aspatial derivative of the map EM (x0, t), as
reported in the inset of Fig. 3d. The THz intensity profile is depicted
by the red dotted line in Fig. 3d. The waist of the THz intensity
profile, i.e. in arbitrary units ITHz x0 ðÞ ~
ð ?
{?
ETHz t ðÞ jj
2dt (defined
as the power at 1/e
2 of the peak), is found to be wTHz 5 0.66 mm,
in perfect agreement with the estimated waist wpump,o 5 0.93 mm of
the Gaussian pump
20. In order to confirm the validity of the esti-
matedwaistwpump,o,wecomparedourresultswiththosedetermined
via the conventional KE technique (obtained by blocking the optical
pump at the THz generation plane in the absence of the ZnTe crys-
tal), indeed finding a very good agreement.
Given the fact that we are mapping the THz source inside the
generation crystals –one of the main targets in this paper-, it is
important to highlight that among several crystals that are mid-to-
large band-gap nonlinear semiconductors, ZnTe is by far the most
popular and widely deployed for THz generation due to the very
favourable phase matching condition (occurring around the
Titanium:Sapphirelasercentralfrequency,i.e.at800 nm).Thus,this
approach has a significantly large applicability in the field (this may
include also semiconductor-based THz generating devices such as
quantum cascade lasers (QCLs)).
Sub-l beam profiling. We chiefly investigated the OKE as a mean
for the characterization of sub-l THz features, and specifically at the
THzsourceplane.Apumpilluminationpatternconsistingofnarrow
bright fringes is generated by a Fresnel biprism made of BK7,
featured by a refractive index of 1.51, a refractive angle of 1.5u and
an apex angle of 177u. In order to generate the fringes, the biprism is
mounted in the THz pump beam path, before the ZnTe generation
Figure 3 | OKE results on super-l THz source. (a) THz peak field vs. UV pump delay at different excitation fluencies. (b) The THz power vs. the blade
position.(c)TheOKEmeasurementsresolvedat1 THzareplottedastheTHzfieldversusthebladeposition.(d)TheOKEmeasurementforaUVpump
delay of 6 ps compared with the beam waist of the optical pump. The inset shows the reconstructed spatio-temporal map.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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is simply determined bygeometrical optics as dp 5 l/[2(n 2 1)hr] 5
30 mm,wherelisthe800 nmpumpwavelength,nisrefractiveindex
of the biprism and hr is the refractive angle, as shown in Fig. 4a.
Figure 4b–c illustrate the OKE measurement applied on the sub-l
modulated THz sourceand itsreconstructed spatio-temporal profile
with blade movement steps of 5 mm. Figure 4c shows a better
resolved acquisition performed using 1 mm blade position steps
ranging from 0.5 to 0.7 mm.
Figure 5a reports the reconstructed THz spatio-temporal field
ETHz (x0, t) evaluated as the spatial derivative of the map, EM (x0,
t) and extracted by the time resolved OKE experimental measure-
menton the sub-lTHz source. A strong oscillation of the field along
x0 is observed if compared to a super-l source. In particular, one of
the examples of such oscillation is presented in the upper inset of
Fig. 5a, where the field oscillation at t 5 0.5 ps is plotted. It shows
that the THz fringes steps are resolved with an estimated resolution
in the scale of 10 mm, which is indeed matching the diffraction limit
of the telescope used to project the blade when a 400 nm pump is
used. This result is compared (see Fig. 5b) with the numerical pre-
diction of the expected THz field distribution at the clipping section
for a given optical pump profile. Noteworthy, it can be appreciated
that the typical advantage of the coherent KE technique is the sig-
nificantly sensitivity boosts at high transverse wavevector values.
Hence this approach strongly enhances sub-l image features. This
is clearly expressed in the comparison between the spatio-temporal
spectrum extracted from the experiments (Fig. 5c) and from the
calculatedTHzsourcedistribution(Fig.5d-seeMethodsfordetails).
Intheexperiment,opticalbladetranslationincrementsof5 mmwere
considered.Aweaksub-lmodulationovertheTHzpulseisexpected
onthetopofasuper-lprofile(Fig.5b).Thediffractionlimitimposes
that such modulation rapidly disappears in the THz propagation
coordinate as it can be captured only by clipping the field at sub-l
distances from the generation plane. This experimentally demon-
strates (also in agreement with the impulsive response for point-like
sources presented in Ref. 18) the inherent boost in terms of contrast
associatedtoourmethod.Noteworthy,thisisthefirstexample,tothe
bestofourknowledge,inwhichaTHzsourcehasbeenmappedinside
the generating crystal, as the clipping of the field physically occurs
before the output interface, normally characterized by a very large
refractive index mismatch between the air and the crystal at THz
frequencies.
Discussion
The reconstructed THz pulse in Fig. 5a shows a very strong contri-
bution of the sub-l fringes, indicating that the data are collected in
proximity of the generation plane. This is particularly evident when
the reconstructed field in the transformed space E
(R) (k, v)i s
observed as in Fig. 5c, along with the calculated E
(i) (k, v)i n
Fig. 5d (field incident on the blade), see Methods for details. In the
diagrams,wereportthelocik56v/c,whichdiscriminatethesuper-
l (jkj , jvj/c) from the sub-l regime (jkj . jvj/c). The strongly
visiblesub-lcomponents(correspondingtok/2p50.025 mm
21and
v/2p 5 1 THz) carry the information on the periodic modulation
featuringtheTHzspatialprofile.Noteworthy,thereisastrongasym-
metry in the reconstructed THz field profile and a much stronger
contribution of the sub-l fringe features with respect to those calcu-
lated by a numerical model accounting for the sub-l THz modu-
lation. This enhanced sensitivity to sub-l image features is expected
for a KE 1 TDS system
18 (see Methods for details) that imposes a
transfer function T
^
(kx,v) between the incident and the recon-
structed fields in the Fourier transformed space:
E(R)
^
(kx,v)!T
^
(kx,v)E(i)
^
(kx,v) ð1Þ
T
^
(kx,v):
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1z
ckx
v
r
forkxw{
v
c
0f o r kxv{
v
c
8
> > <
> > :
ð2Þ
where c is the speed of light. Such function cuts the super luminal
components corresponding to the region bounded by the straight
lineskx52v/c andv5 0,butstrongly enhancesthefeatures inthe
region between kx 5 v/c and v 5 0. As shown in Ref. 18, the
proposed KE 1 TDS system is particularly suitable to detect weak
sub-ldetailsasfarasthebladeispositionedincloseproximitytothe
sub-l features to be characterized. The proposed OKE technique
satisfies this stringent condition and furthermore, allows the map-
ping of the sub-l field inside the high refractive index medium where
the THz is generated or where the modulation is imposed.
We would like to stress that the results presented here are inher-
ently different from those reported in previous works (e.g. Ref. 12),
where the only similarity is basically the use of active photo carriers.
TheKEtechniqueisnotanaperture basedimaging system,although
the image is generated with a similar number of acquisition points
(e.g. tomography). From the model above we can infer that, despite
themorecomplexreconstruction approach,KEsignificantlyoutper-
forms aperture based imaging systems when the dynamics and the
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of the acquisition are limited (e.g. as in
the case of THz-TDS). The signal in aperture based imaging systems
(see for example, Ref. 12) is constrained by the Bethe’s transmission
relation for the total radiation Stot / r
6/l
4 reported for a circular
Figure 4 | Validation of the OKE technique for the sub-l THz source characterization. (a) Camera shot of the THz pump profile, consisting of sub-l
fringes of period 30 mm generated by the Fresnel biprism (see relevant details in Methods). (b) Characterization of the sub-l THz fringes using the
proposed OKE technique. (c) A refined measurement taken with 1 mm blade movement steps.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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14. As a result, the spatial resolution of THz imaging systems
ismostlylimitedbytheSNR.Inthisworkweexperimentallyobserve,
for the first time, that the KE response function enhances sub-l
details with respect to their super-l counterparts (within the accu-
racy of the model hypotheses). In conclusion, our results dem-
onstrate the possibility of a novel, all-optical, ultra-thin-thickness
KE as an effective and promising characterization technique for
sub-l features in the THz spectral region. Specifically, our setting
is directly applicable to THz field-profiling inside the generation
crystal. We believe that this approach could readily lead, as a next
step, to the realization of reconfigurable (active) metamaterials or
other structures directly imprinted on the generating crystal. We
foresee the usage of a spatial light modulator (SLM) to dynamically
create and move the optically induced blade.
Methods
Experimental details. The experimental setup is sketched in its main elements in
Fig. 1a: THz pulses are generated through optical rectification of femtosecond
optical pulses
21 delivered by a Titanium:Sapphire regenerative amplifier (Spectra-
Physics Spitfire). The laser source emits a train of 120 fs pulses with a carrier
wavelength of l 5 800 nm, at a repetition rate of 1 kHz. The input beam is split
into three lines, i.e. the pump (pump,o), the probe and the UV lines (pump,UV).
In the pump,o line, a pulse train with an average power of 200 mW illuminates a
20 mm-thick free standing ,110. ZnTe crystal, generating THz radiation.
Noteworthy, the thickness of the generation crystal is much smaller than the lower
wavelength limit of the emitted THz power spectrum (typically for a ZnTe source
lmin . 200 mma t23d B ) .
A properly designed imaging system consisting of three parabolic mirrors recon-
structs the Fourier’s plane of the crystal emitting-surface onto a second ZnTe crystal
of thickness 3 mm, exploited to implement the electro-optic detection of the THz
field. Such field is sampled at the centre of the Fourier plane, thus providing the
average field profile (not the power) in the source plane.
Counter propagating UV femtosecond pulses (l 5 400 nm, of photon energy
3.1 eV)fromthepumpareexploitedtoinduceaphoto-carrierlayerviasinglephoton
absorption at the output surface of the THz-emitting ZnTe crystal, (ZnTe is a
semiconductor with a band gap of 2.3 eV at 300 K
22). The UV pulses are generated
through a type-I frequency doubling process for the 800 nm radiation in a 0.5 mm-
thick BBO crystal. A bandpass filter centred at 400 nm isolates the second harmonic
component. An imaging system consisting of the lenses L1 and L2 projects the image
of a blade placed in the UV beam path onto the THz generation crystal. The position
oftheboundaryoftheoptical-inducedconductivelayer(Fig.1b),i.e.theknife-edge,is
controlled by translating the blade. This thin conductive mask has a thickness orders
of magnitudes smaller that the THz wavelength, below hundred nanometers (i.e. in
the scale of the skin-depth of ZnTe at 400 nm) and is positioned at a sub-l distance
withrespecttotheTHzgenerationsectionslocatedwithinthecrystalvolume.Bothof
these conditions are required for the sub-l profiling of the THz field
18. The syn-
chronization between the free carriers excited by the pump and the generated THz
pulseisimplementedviaatunabledelayontheUVpumpline.TheTHztime-domain
waveforms are collected as the KE moves along the x0-coordinate by translating the
real blade. The experiments were performed under a dry nitrogen atmosphere in
order to eliminate the typical THz signal induced by water vapour.
Grating-patterned (rectangular-shaped) sub-l THz source. A thin biprism with
refractive index n, refraction angle hr and maximum thickness d, as shown in Fig. 4a,
forms fringes when illuminated by coherent radiation. In the small angle
approximation the intensity pattern after the biprism (at distance z) reads as Ref. 23:
I(x,y,z)~2f1zcos½2k(n{1)hrx g ð3Þ
Figure 5 | THz field retrieved in space-time and in the Fourier transformed space. (a) Reconstructed spatio-temporal profile of the experimentally
investigatedgrating-patternedsub-lTHzsource.Theupperinsetshowsthefieldoscillationatt50.5 psalongx0.(b)Thenumericallycalculatedspatio-
temporaldistributionofthesource.(c)Experimentalspatio-temporalspectraobtainedfromFig.5ainthespatio-temporalFourier’sspaceand(d)spatio-
temporal spectrum extracted from Fig. 5b.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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results:
dp~
l
2hd
~
l
2(n{1)hr
ð4Þ
wherehdisthedeflectionangle.Inourexperiment,aFresnelbiprismismountedprior
to the ZnTe crystal, and non-diffractive fringes are projected onto the ZnTe to
generate a sharply sub-l modulated THz source.
Numerical calculation of the THz source distribution. The optical pump is
modelled as a one dimensional source distribution along x in the plane z 5 0,
generating THz radiation by optical rectification. In the hypothesis of no-depletion,
the optical source intensity Io (x, z, v) acts as an equivalent current source in the
Helmholtz equation for the THz electric field. In our experiment the optical field is
polarized along y. By computing the nonlinear second order tensor we calculate that
theequivalentcurrentsourceispolarizedalongy,togetherwiththegeneratedelectric
field, obtained from the equation:
+2E(i)zk2
0E(i)~J!ivIo(x,z,v): ð5Þ
Theelectric fieldiscalculated bysolvingequation (7)withthe twodimensionalgreen
integral
24.
KE 1 TDS system transfer function. The THz electric field is defined in time, t,a n d
in frequency, v, by the Fourier relation:
e(r,t)~2Re
ð?
{?
E(r,v)e{ivt dv
2p
ð6Þ
Considering z the propagation coordinate, a spatial Fourier transform for the
transverse coordinates x, y is defined as:
E
^
(kx,ky,z,v)~
ðð ?
{?
E(x,y,z,v)e{ikxx{ikyydxdy ð7Þ
For simplicity we consider an incident field distribution E(i)(x,v)^ y that is invariant
andpolarizedalongy,i.e.paralleltothebladeedge.Thebladeisintheplanez50.At
a coordinate z 5 0
1, the field transmitted by the blade can be calculated via the
Sommerfeld integral
24:
E
^
(kx,z~0z,v)~E
^(i)(kx,v)z2i
ð ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
k0zsx
p
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
k0zkx
p E
^(i)(sx,v)
ei(sx{kx)xo
kx{sx
dsx
2p
ð8Þ
For each position of the blade moving along x, the TDS system implements the
integral of the transmitted field along x and y for a specific polarization, i.e. for a field
polarized along y we collect the quantity:
ðð ?
{?
E(x,z~0z,v):^ ydxdy:
Or equivalently (i.e. in the Fourier space), the TDS samples the function in kx 5 0:
E
^
(kx~0,z~0z,v):^ y. Combining this result with the Sommerfeld integral, we find
that the map extracted by the KE 1 TDS in function of the blade position x0 is:
E
^
(kx~0,v)~E(i)
^
(kx~0,v)
{
ð?
{?
2i
sx
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1z
csx
v
r
E(i)
^
(sx,v)eisxx0 dsx
2p
ð9Þ
Deriving along x0 and transforming back in the temporal domain we get the recon-
structed field:
eR(x0,t)!Re
ðð ?
{?
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1z
csx
v
r
E(i)
^
(sx,v)eisxx0{ivt dsxdv
(2p)
2
~
ðð ?
{?
T
^
(kx,v)E(i)
^
(kx,v)eikxx0{ivt dkxdv
(2p)
2
ð10Þ
That leads to the transfer function:
T
^
(kx,v):
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1z
ckx
v
r
for kxw{
v
c
0f o r kxv{
v
c
8
> > <
> > :
ð11Þ
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